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Miss Lipsey Wins Phi Beta Kappa
Which Is Highest Award for

Scholarship at LincolnLove Comes Unbidden and, "To Love or Not We Are
,

No More Free Than the Ripple to Rise and Leave
the Sea."

good living for herself is not entitled
to separate maintenance of alimony
according to a recent court decisioi
in Chicago. .

At the conclusion of the nationa
woman's auffrage convention, aboui
to take place in St. Louis, a large
party of the delegates will go tc

Texas to aid in the campaign for tlu
woman suffrage amendment to In
voted on in the state next May.

Mrs. Eugene A. Raux, of Bethlc
hem, Pa., has retired as president oi
the Lehigh Valley Alumnae associ
ation of the Moravian College tot
Women, after having held the offirt
continuously for a quarter of a

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
A Broken Engiuremeiit. Inland of the laden troop train was

ZMr M1m Fairfax: I am a re-
turned . BJ. F. man, warm was the
homecoming welcome at the Amer-
ican port of landing where my com-

pany disembarked, and the Journey

a continual ovation.
'After discharge. relatives and

friends visited, and familiar haunts
perceived, we began to think of
many things that transpired Just

hasty In thinking we are all a
frivolous set. I, too, like Beverly
Bayne, know that some day I can
make some good man happy.

I am 21 years old and am making
my own way in the world. I know
that I have walked straight, and
what is more, I will keep on in the
straight path.I have not yet met my Ideal, al-

though I have met many young men,
but my mother's favorite saying
stands In my mind. "To thine own
self be true, and it shall follow as
night the day, thou canst not then
be false to any man."' I am still
waiting for the right one. Some
one who really cares for the beauti-
ful things In life, some one who can
read a really good book and enjoy
it. I believe no one enjoys music,
flowers and good books more than
I do. I dearly love my little pupils
and hope that some day I shall have
the real home that I read of.
I don't mean a book story home, but
I have seen homes which were su-

perior to any book story homes.
Now, a word to my sisters: Girls,
our youth is like a budded flower in
the mornM before the dew has been
rubbed oft of it. When the dew has
been removed by a hand, no hand
can put it back like it was, when
nature put it there.

Let us keep our youthful dew. un-
til the sun's heat dries it or we our-
selves absorb it.

(Beverly Bayne's Twin Sister),
"BEE BAYNE."

U. S. war equipment isn't all tc
ether wasted. Gas masks the ham!
or tackling grape-frui- t.

-- v I Beautiful Women J

previous to my leaving to enter the
service.

One contingent promise made by
a young lady friend who was an
employe of the same office as my-
self has nottbeen fulfilled, viz. I was
to partake of a dinner cooked by
her own hands In a prospective
home of her own on my first Sun-
day at my home town after the
war was over.

The fair one la still in the office and
has made great gain in proficiency.
The home has not materialized
and the prospective masculine
has removed to parts afar. We no-

tice that the engagement ring has
been removed from its accustomed
place on the finger of the above-mentione- d.

I am back at the old Job
but have so far refrained from very
much mention of our agreement,
fearing that it might be a painful
subject and perhaps wound her feel-

ings. Is there an honorable way
of approaching the subject without
appearing too familiarly inqujsitive.
and you know what? Advise me,
and please do not publish my name
and address.

Treat the matter as though the
young lady had broken the engage-
ment this may possibly be the
truth, you know, since it Is her
privilege. Men are usually conceited
and believe that engagements are
broken only by men, but I assure
you, my dear reader-frien- d, that
girls quite frequently change their
minds. If you wish to know the
truth and are In the habit of dis-

cussing her personal affairs, why
not mention the fact that you are
delighted that she decided not to

marry that chap. This will give her
the opportunity of telling you if she
cares to.

A Lonesome Lass.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

am a young school teacher and ft
constant reader of The Bee. Would
like to say that If some of the men
really found us out "and only un-
derstood," they would not be so

Red Cross Nurses to
Co-Oper- With the

Health Department
The American Red Cross, through

its department of nursing, has en-
tered into an arrangement with the
United States public health service
whereby graduate enrolled Red
Cross nurses are supplied to the
army and the navy.

As it is expected the number of
patients to be cared for in hospitals
of the public health service will be
increased from about 50,000 a year
to fullv 75,000, Surgeon General Ru-

pert Blue turned to the Red Cross
as a source for a greatly enlarged
public health nurse corps. There
are now approximately 90 nurses
employed in this service, but
through the Red Cross it is planned
to develop the corps in the near fu-

ture to at least 750.
On recommendation of the depart-

ment of nursing of the Red Cross
Surgeon General Blue has appointed
Miss Luch Minnegerode of Fairfax,
Va., superintendent of the .United
States public health nurse corps.
Miss Minncgerode's appointment to
this Office followed on a tour of in-

spection of marine hospitals which
she made for the surgeon general to
canvass the nursing needs.

Miss Minnegerode is a graduate
of Bellevue Training School for
Nurses of New York. She was se-

lected to be chief nurse of an Amer-
ican Red Cross unit which was sent
to Kief, Russia, in 1915, and gave
distinguished service in that ca-

pacity. Following her European
experience she was appointed super-
intendent of nurses of Columbia
hospital, Washington, D. C. When
the United States entered the war
Miss Minnegerode was called by the
Red Cross to take charge of the
preparation of Red Cross nurses for
assignment overseas.
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ICE CREAM ,
Our Next Sunday Special
Manhattan Pudding

A pleasing combination of orange ice cream, cherries
and almonds.

. . . It's Good For You.

The Fairmont Creamery Co.
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A CLEAR C01V1PLEXI0N
More Than
65,000 Pound
L&aves Daily

Her Attitude.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I would like to see the answer to this
in The Omaha Bee. I am a young
man of 26, considered sensible, and
I have known a young lady for two
years and became engaged to
her six months ago. I am Just start-
ing In business and am some In debt
yet. Would it be right to marry
her. or should I wait till I get out
of debt? Very respectfully yours,

A THOUGHTFUL READER.
It depends entirely on the attitude

of the young lady. Be honest with
her, and If she loves you enough to

help pull through the crisis, marry
her. If not, wait until you are free
from debt. But If she does help
you pull through, when you have
enough money be generous. Don't
show your appreciation of her ef-

forts by asking her to wear her last
year's hats and old shoes. A stingy
man is awful!

0 JfffrZea -- Lipsey0

EAT Womenm'(
QM:"7 the best

includes one-tent- h of the graduates
of this year having the highest
grades in a prescribed course of
study. i

Miss Lipsey graduated from the
Central High school in 1915, where
she was prominent in dramatic
work. She is leading woman of
the University Players, the dra-
matic organization of the university
which is on tour in the state at the

RuddyCheeks SparklingEyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Wefl-Knov-

Ohio Physician

Dr.F.M. Edwards for 17year9 treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription nade of a
lew well-know- n vegetable insrcoient3
mixed with olive oil, naming tksm
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will

know them by their olive color.
These tablets are wonder-worke- rs on

the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow lock,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-

aches, a listless, no-goo-d feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one ot
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tableta-t- he

successful substitute fpr calomel now

and then just tokeepinthepink ol condi-

tion. 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Phi Beta Kappa, the highest
award for scholarship that is con-
ferred by the University of Ne-

braska, was awarded to Miss Lea
Lipsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Lipsey, 1228 North Thirty-fourt- h

street, of this city. The 30 members
of the graduating class who received
those honors were announced in
convocation at the university on
Tuesday, April 2, Phi Beta Kappa
day. Miss Lipsey was the only
Omahan among this group, which

Seeing the hundred
of racks of fresh
baked bread as they
come from the long
chain of snow-whit- e

ovens reminds you
of a mammoth gar-
den of American
Beauty Roses all

Women were elected to every vil-

lage office in the recent election in
Onsted, Mich. '

The first woman's club in America
was the Minerva club, organized in
New Harmony, Ind., in 1858.

More than , 300,000 women have
registered to vote in the approach-
ing mayoralty election in Chicago.

A surprising increase in the num-
ber of woman pharmacists has
been reported recently in many of
the states.

present time offering The Dolls
A Little Late.

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:
About a week ago I picked up a part
of The Bee paper, probably March
16 issue, containing a letter from
A Little Widow. Read the letter
and left It at the shop, so that I forget. Surely at 16 you can find

other men and other fancies. This
man may be rich and good looking,
but, he is married, and
without doubt he loves his wife far
better than you. There is something
else in this world for you.

Miss Margaret Duff has been ap-

pointed assistant bacteriologist in

the bureau of health of Philadelphia.
A business woman who earns aII abloom, fragrant Pure, Fresh, Wholesome

These three expressive words tell
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we'll introduce to the Men and Women of thisIBIaird M: city the type of unusual Shoe values offered by f
Omaha s Newest bhoe Moren

Our special for next Sunday is

Grape-Nu-t
Caramel Ice Cream, with Grape-Nut- s

"There's a Reason" for its good-
ness it's a real food, a dainty con-

fection, a toothsome dessert.
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Rialto Theatre

Building

Rial to Theatre

BuildingPeterson & Pegu
Baking CompanyLoaf Todtar

Search the cityyou'll find no rival j
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quite forgot that it should have been
addressed to you. Did not mean to
ignore you, but was most Interested
in contents of letter. I mailed a
doubie letter to The Bee office, the
outer one for instruction to address,
the inner one (stamped) to the Little
Widow. Being addressed to Bee
office, it may be someone was anx-
ious to see the contents. If you did
not receive it under order of Love-
lorn department, would you be kind
enough to give me her address in the
enclosed stamped envelope? Also,
did she have any response, and how
many? As I am behind time, I want
to consider how to approach her so
late.

A short reply will be appreciated
by a reader of The Bee.

Your letters were mailed to her
you may receive a reply. I cannot
tell you how many inquiries she re-

ceived that wouldn't be fair. Ask
her that question.

Her lied Hair.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I have been reading your advice for
some time and appreciate it very
much. It seems to come In handy
so often. Now, I am a girl past 18.
and about as homely as anyone that
has ever been invented. My hair is
red and oh, my face! It is simply
covered with freckles, and my feat-
ures are terribly irregular. As to
my physique, some call me "hefty"
and others "powerful." It seems to
furnish entertainment for many of
my schoolmates. Now, on account
of the above mentioned, it seems I'm
terribly unpopular with the boys, and
also many of the girls. I use slang,
but otherwise am quite refined. How
can I get dates with some of the
boys? Thanking you,

"KATINKA."
I fear you are over-sensiti- about

your appearance. Why, girl, alive!
women are using chemicals, dyes
and all sorts of things to make their
hair red. Get a good freckle lotion
from your druggist and use It ac-

cording to directions. Irregular
features are attractive if there is per-

sonality back of them. Girls of
your type are not so popular with
the young, foolish set, but you are
Just the kind of a person to carry
away the matrimonial prize when

you are a wee bit older and know
how to carry yourself gracefully, and
when you have learned to be tactful
with your associates.

Information Is Private.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Could you

please give me the name and ad-

dress or at least the adejress of the
author of enclosed clipping. Am
curious to know if letter concerned
me. Can you give further details?
Could you answer a letter written
to you (without printing same), pro-

viding self addressed envelope is en-
closed for reply?

i

After all, footwear is only as good as the ma-

terial and workmanship that go into it. The good
will of this new store is founded upon the policy of

"value first." Our first thought is not of profit
it is of how much we can give in value and service
to make our patrons invariably. return to us.

II
A dominant shoe value

Men's Snappy Lace or Button Shoe, Tan in either Eng-
lish or box toe; a very special value for Saturday only. $6 1

Men's clever New Oxfords
$g50 Shown in Tan or Black, in clever English last or box

An Oxford that contains lots of style.nd unusual qual- -toe.
ity.
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A comprehensive showing of men's shoes at every price
No matter what price you contemplate paying for your new Spring Footwear

our extensive stock contains a pair that will meet your exacting views as to style,
quality, fit and price.i

A BASHFUL BUJC.

Sorry, but I cannot give you the

Ladies' Shoes of Beauty that Give
You Poise and Charm

These are the shoes that you will find among the
Tlialto's new Spring models. Anticipating the new note
of the Spring silhouette, the lasts are slim and the toe
are long and at the same time bring you comfort and

jrace. Come in and see them Saturday.

name and address of the party in

question, nor any details. Tes, a let-

ter written to me will be answered
providing you enclose a stamped
envelope.

in Tionhi I can see no reason
whv vou should hesitate writing this

Introductory Oxford Valuewoman whom you met while in the
west. If she is interested in you.
she will surely answer.

Military heeled Street Oxford or if you prefer, there's
IIn Trouble If you will just hold

out a little longer I feel sure your
husband will get the divorce himself

OUR AIM
We depend entirely upon qual-

ity for prestige of Puritan Hams;
therefore our entire energy is

devoted to quality.

We produce hundreds of thousands
pounds of hams every day. Only a
small percentage is eligible to the "Pur-
itan" brand
Is it not reasonable to presume that the
broad opportunity for selection the
'daily experience of men picked for the
work results in attainment of our aim

QUALITY? Insist upon Puritan.

THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

tyvxi-- te Wi F. W. CONRON, Manager.
Band rWa telephon 1321 Jones St. Omaha, Neb.

Talephena Doufla 2401.

Puritan Hanu and Bacon are ameked dally in our Omaha
Plant, insuring f rain, brifhtijr amoked maata at all timca

as he is so anxious for it. It would
be better for you, would it not, than
to have another man pay for the di
vorce. " icf00ritan Polly Perhaps your little friend
thought that you cared no more lor
hnr when she had had trouble in
her family and was no longer in a

the Louis heel, featured in either Brown or JSiacK Kia. a
variety of pleasing lasts.

Attractive Oxford Special
, Colonial or plain styles with full covered Louis heel,

shown in Brown or Dull Black Kid, as well as Patent Leather.
A value surprise awaits you in this lot.

Jaunty New Spring Boots
At this price we offer an unusual array of novel and

staple style Boots in either Brown or Black Kid; full covered
Louis and Military heel. A shoe that will win your admira-
tion at first sight.

Hams position to be so popular, touia
you blame her for feeling hurt?
Why do you not talk to her frankly,
as vou wrote me? Girls of 14 can
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explain and forgive.arret BaCOn
AVorrled Wire If you do not

know why your husband left you or
where he is, I do not see how I can
tell you how to win him back. Trust
him a little longer, can't you, and
perhaps there will be a reason after

"TTSclastcleHs"
Government Inspection for Your Protection

all.

Pegey I can only tell you that It
will be better for you In tne end to


